Ocean Township Public Library
A branch of the Monmouth County Library System
701 Deal Road, Ocean, NJ 07712  Telephone: 732-531-5092  MonmouthCountyLib.org

NOTE: Library closed Mondays, January 1 and 15. Winter Storytimes begin January 8.

LIBRARY STORYTIMES

BABY/TODDLER STORYTIME! - Ages 10 months - 3½ years (with parent/caregiver)
Join us to enjoy nursery rhymes, songs, finger games, and stories!
Mondays, January 8, 22, 29 from 10:30 - 11:00 am
Wednesdays, January 10, 17, 24, 31 from 10:30 - 11:00 am

FAMILY FUN STORYTIME! - Ages 4 years and up (with parent/caregiver)
Wednesdays from 4:15 - 4:45 pm
January 10 - Polar Bear! Share stories and make a bear-tastic craft!
January 17 - Ice Skate! Create a paper ice skate perfect for winter!
January 24 - Snowman! Make a winter friend after listening to snowy tales!

TAKE ‘N MAKE CRAFTS
Pick up a craft kit to make-at-home!
Find directions and themed reads in the Kids Page slideshow at MonmouthCountyLib.org.
January 1 - 14: Narwhal: Unicorn of the Sea
January 15 - 31: Lunar New Year Dragon

SPECIAL LEGO® EVENT!
Build-it Fun! - Ages 5 and up (with parent/caregiver)
Wednesday, January 31 from 4:15 - 4:45 pm
Free-build LEGO® creations after sharing a story!
Registration recommended online http://bit.ly/OceanTwpKids,
by phone, or in-person, starting January 1.

WINTER LIBRARY SCAVENGER HUNT! - For readers of all ages!
Grab a worksheet and look for books that match each clue to claim a reward!

SPECIAL VIRTUAL EVENT!
TD3 Innovative Gaming presents...
Polar Bear Peak! - Grades 3 - 5
Thursday, January 18 from 5:00 - 7:00 pm
Create your own virtual Minecraft adventure via live Zoom:
climb to a mountaintop, scale ladders, cross bridges, bounce on trampolines!
Register HERE or on the Monmouth County Library’s Kids Page slideshow
at MonmouthCountyLib.org beginning January 2. The Zoom link
will be emailed to registered participants the day before the event.